Top 10 Scandalous Scandals In The Bible

People may call it the “Good Book,” but its pages are full of tabloid-worthy scandals that would still rock the world today. From adulterous affairs, to betrayal and menacing murderous plots, the Bible is full of so many shocking scandals we can’t come close to including them all.

10. Absalom Revolts Against His Father King David And Dies A Hair-Raising Death (2 Samuel 15:1–14, 18:6-18)
9. The Religious Leaders Plot To Have Jesus Killed (John 11:45-57)
8. Judah Fathers A Child with His Daughter-In-Law (Genesis 38:1-30)
7. A Woman Caught In The Act Of Adultery Is Brought To Jesus To Be Stoned (John 8:1-11)

Honorable Mentions

Though millions worship him now, the religious leaders of his day saw Jesus as a scandalous troublemaker deserving death. In fact, he scandalized the religious leaders so many times we couldn’t even include them all. Here are some of our favorites:

- Jesus Eats With Sinners And Tax Collectors (Luke 19:1-10)
- Jesus Kicks The Money Changers Out Of The Temple (Mark 11:1-25)
- Jesus Calls Out The Religious Leaders (Matthew 23:1-39)

5. Judas Betrays Jesus With A Kiss (Matthew 26:14-50)
4. King Xerxes’ Top Deputy Plots To Kill Queen Esther And Her Entire Race (Esther 2:17-18, 7:1-10)
3. Jesus Claims To Be The Son Of God (Matthew 26:57-68)
2. A Virgin Named Mary Gets Pregnant Before Marriage (Matthew 1:18-25)

1. King David Fathers A Baby With Married Woman And Then Has The Husband Killed (2 Samuel 11:1-12:25)

See more Bible Top 10 countdowns at www.bibletop10.com.